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SPRING OUTLOOK GOOD

The early spring reports from every
northern mining district justify the
claim often asserted by the Daily Alas¬
kan t; at the present year will witness
a tremendous increase in the produc¬
tion of go'd in Alaska and the Cana¬
dian possessions ot the north over last

year. The indications now are that the
Increase will be more than 50 per cent,

over that of last year, and that the out¬

put will be the greatest in the history
of thW section of the world.
While the output of the Kloudlke

will not come up to what it was a few

years ago, it will probably show a suffi¬
cient increase over last year to indicate
with an absolute surety that it has
started on a career under the new

methods of mining that will be more

productive of results than was the
period when the individual miner held
full sway
There is no doubt but that Atlin has

made a second start along lines that
will far eclipse her record under older
and more crude conditions.
But the greatest gain this year will

be on the American side, where all the
old camps will show vast improvement,
many of ihem doubling their output,
and when the Tanana and other dis¬
tricts will become producers for the
first time.

lu addition to these prospects for the

present > ear. the Bullion and Alsek
strikes, and the new discoveries in the
Tanana. Koyukuk, Nome and other
regions tell with unerring certainty of
a growth that is yet of the future in

comparison with which the
development that is now becoming
fruitfu. for the first time as nothing,
.ilaska is truly a great mining country
at the pre- nt time, but a score years
bene.? the iv < -a" ior > in the district will
i« O* s-icb n...' :i:e tl.-S thymine!*
of that time »tllsn>:le at the prerec-
Si01.>0t iK'se of lJfc>4.

The dec *! .u of the Fourth of July
committer- to *o M-range ihe Uiueitend-
euce I 'a v celebration a» to induce those
of other town* to become Skagway's
guest ¦» ami enjo\ the hospitalities of the
town is to be commended. Anything
that will tend to bring the people of
the various Alaska towns and the Ca¬
nadian north closer together and to

give those of each tows a better under¬
standing of their fellows in neighbor-
towns, cannot h Ip but count for the
common good. The people of all Alas¬
ka, Yukon territory and Northern Brit¬
ish Columbia are engaged in the work
of developing a great country, and the
success of those of one particular sec¬
tion of that cojntry will contribute to¬

ward the success of those of all the
other sections. The sooner this fact is
accepted as truth by all the better it
will be for each, and in no way can its
acceptance be better brought about
than by promoting any proposition that
will permit the people to become better
acquainted with each other.

The gold output of the Klondike prior
to June 1 this year was more than live
times greater than it was during the
same period last year. The Daily
Alaskan was criticised for saying it
would be 50 per cent, greater for the
year.

The passenger traffic to Nome this
year has exceeded the unexpectedly
large traffic of last year, yet we may
expect to continue to hear the knock¬
ers say Alaska is retrograding.

Not to* to Dellaqaant Co-O*mr

ToJunes K. Rollins and Hcnrlrtu Rollins:
You »r« hereby notified lb*t during the jrear

l'Att ihe un lemicned h«tf ei|*;nded more 1(1*0
SliD to labor and improvement* upon each tnc
"Crowa Diamond Lode Mining Claim, the
'Hypatla' Lode Mluing Claim the **St. Peter"
Lode Minion Claim, the "Walt-r^iUe" Lode Mm
jng Claim, the Falptux" L nle Mi'iing Claim
an4 the 'Brewster" Lode Mining Claim, all oi
* h:ch said cUum* are situate in the Ska^auy
Mnmg l>istr ct, uear Skagvray. Ma>ka In
which miniak' clamps you own au undivided
on»-Mxth inure»«t ei-ch as shown b^ th- no-
t it-en o: ocat. -n of reecrrl in th> mining records
of Mil d strict. The sai l labor was eriormed
«Hund for 'he ari ual representation f said
cla n;s f *r th< «« ^i«l year of ir* 3. as required bv
t*e provisions «»f the Revised
Statutes «»f tht 1" illtfd s. and 'h- amend¬
ments tber*> ippro.cd Jai uary 22. 1H o c«»n-
rrm n: aiDQ iJ lafeOf upvn mlilM claims, and
th» same v. an 'h^m UDt required to h- Id said
c msi .' Yuv .>. fniUti 1 «i
thv unless itt lays® t- r the public .t'<>ti
of thi» n- t ...». >ou onribute your portion f
anch exp hire as m i, to wit. iHesuu
Ol S. 'J * UD t '!>. !.c m
wui tv jur .. .». loth*- unit- shciied cinnvinrs
wh«> hjvr BUI h H.v>. iBMim .fd will
Coui< v. r pr pcrtf ia the manner provided by
law.

L>ated a:Siu rwar. Alaska Mav J I. 1*^
C...>r*e M* wl

May 26. S* - James Lewis.

f or Sh!#

Business lot for sale, good location,
most desiriibli' in Uumes Worth twice
the mono Mus* sell. A chance to
double your root, y Address: P. O.
Box 108," Haines, Alaska. 5 18 Iw

IS GOOD
No ]>oubt About the Al<*k

District

L. M West, agent for the Pacific
Coast Steamship Company, returned
yesterday from Whitehorse more en¬

thusiastic than ever about the future
of the Bullion creek and Alsek districts.
Concerning late developments there,
and of Whitehorse, Mr. West said:
"K.|B. McLennan and Charles Wat¬

son, Bullion creek operators, left
Whitehorse yesterday morning with a

four-horse team and outfit of provisions,
intending to be gone two months. They
are interested in discovery as well as in

many other claims on various creeks.
''Sheep creek Is showing up better

than any other at the present time.
"Other prominent men including

John Irving, J. Howard Conrad, and
Mr. Dooley, just from Dublin, Ireland,
will soon leave Whitehorse for the Al-
sek district.
"Superintendent Pullham Is out In

the Alsek district looking over the sit¬
uation, preparatory to starting a stage
line. He has 20 wagons ordered which
will arrive on the next Princess May
from Vancouver to be put on the line.
"Claim 64 above on Sheep, owned by

A. M. Young, has shown $2 to the pan;
43 below has shown about the same

values.
"Capt. Fit* J. Horrigan and Dr. L. A.

Pare gave a dance at the barracks for
Mrs. Pope, before her departure for
Fort Egbert, inviting about 20 couples
They danced until 11:30 p. m. when re¬

freshments were served and the party
then escorted Mrs. Pope to her boat,
the Selkirk, which sailed at midnight.
"Most of the Whitehorse people are

anxious to visit Skagway on the second
of July,"

CAN'T BE SEPARATED
Sob* Peopli Have Loarned How to

Get Rid of Both

Backache and kidney ache are twin
brothers.
You can't separate them.
And you can't pet rid of the back¬

ache until you cure the kidney ache.
If the kidneys are well and strong,

the rest of the svstera is pretty sure to

be in vigorous health.
Doan's Kidney P ills make strong,

healthy kidneys.
H B. McCarver, of 201 Cherry street,

Portland, Oregon, inspector of freight
for the Trans-Continental Company, a

man who is very well known among
the railroaders of the coast, says:
..Doan's Kidney Fills are among the
few patent remedies which do all that
is claimed for them, and they have my
thorough confidence. I used them for
bac ache and other very marked symp¬
toms of kidney trouble which hail au-

noyed me for months. I think a cold
was responsible for the whole trouble,
it seemed to settle in my kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills rooted it out. It
is several months since I used them
and up to date there has been no re¬
currence of the trouble. I have recom¬
mended them to a number of the boys
about the freight house and I know if
they gave them a fair trial they cer¬
tainly must have been pleased with the
results."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Mailed by Foster-Milburn Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the
United States.
Ilemember the name, Doan's, and

take do substitute.

LETTER LIST
Cncallad for L«tt«n Rtatlilai la

Skacviy Poatofflca. Janm 8.

Persons calling
matter will pleased
Banagal, James
Douglas, Roy
Forsberg, C P
Harmon, Ghas
McDonald, James
Thomas, B W

Wm. B.

for this unclaimed
say "adTertised."
Cullin, A C
Dorc, Mr
Flower, John .

Kristensen, Ole
Stephens, Mrs E
Verio, Frank
Sampson, P. M.

fruk Knl

The Frye-Bruhn Co. keep al) kinds
of fresh meat constantly on hand, tf

Notios

To Whom IT May Coicckrx:
Notice Is hereby iflven ibal the un lersiirned

( harles F.. Hocker receiver of the property
hetvtot.Ti' belor*in* to the co-parmership ol
Itnden & Seweil, which eo partnervhtp wa« dla-
?olved bv a decree of ihe D strict Court of the
lustrlet of Alula. Dlvtsl. n No. 1, entered oil
ihe js h day of February ;9W, will by vlrtne of
;tn order entered in the above eotltleu court on
the Ski day of May. 1>M. »ell all the property
in* "nbriutr to the >atd copartnership, now dis-
-olTed »t .uctlon to tht highest bidder lor
i' ,i«h at 2 o'clock p m. on tile w:h day of June
r<l in front of the drug store at Haines. Alas-
kit The property heretofore referred to ard
uhlrhwilibes Id under said ider consists of

of drills and druK sundrioa at Haines of
t'ie approximate luToice*a;ue of $ 600.00; also

. ne t'.wt. '"-t .5jl 0o' Main street Insildtown
Haines next to po«tofflce Said a*te shall be

pi« it subket to the >ppruTai of the curt.
t. E. Hooker.

Japanese Matting. All 180 strands
..rid good patterns, direct from the
Orient. Regular price 30c, 35c, 40c
and 45c goods Now 25c j>er yard, at
E R. Peoples'.
The best that the market affords a

the l'ack Train Restaurant.

IN LEAD
Pioueer Jeweler Sells the

Watches

Remember, I sell more watches than
any other two or three houses in Alaska
combined. The lead in this lino is
maintained because I sell all the stand¬
ard movements and cases as cheaply as

you can get them any place on earth.
Rings, diamonds, nugget jewelry, cut

glass, souvenirs-in fact anything in
the jewelry line.at bed rock prices.
Every article guaranteed.

Kirmse,
The Pioneer Jeweler.

At the Panthron

The I'antheon Saloon always serves

their patrons with the best brands of
wines, liquors and cigars. tf

Is your washing sautactory ? \re
your clothes torn'/ If no or yes, try the
Skagway Hand Laundry, and you will
be satisfied. 3 20

Fine free lunch at the Totem all day
and night.

The Watchword
Should be "exact". A timepiece that
loses or (fains is not reliable. A mod¬
erate amount of money will put your
watch in good health.

Repairing
done here is "not expensive but it is
thoroughly pood work. Experience,
knowledge and skill are put to (rood
use and, combined with unexcelled fa¬
cilities, i liable us to do watch, clock
and jewelry repairing of a very hi;»h
grade.

P. E. KERN,
Gold and Silversmith

UIMM Mil
Caribou Crossing

A Strictly

filil IB III
Dining Room in Connection

Choicest W ines Liquors & Cigars

II Whitehorse ;|
|| Hotel.

Whitehorse, Y. T. j
New Management i

Refurnished Throughout. First- <

Class in Every Respect
II <>

Finest Cafe in the Northwest
II <1

.....»....»....»..........

Great
Northern
Railway

The Short Line East
If You Contemplate a Trip to

Tne WORLD'S
FAIR

AT ST. LOUIS
Talk With

WESLEY YOUNG,
Local Agent, Fifth Avenue Hotel

5. O. Yerkes, G. W. P. A.

612 First Avenue, Seattle

33CT

Free Ride. First'Class1
This is a facsimila of coupon given away with every dollar purchase.
DRAWING- TO TAKE PLACE SATURDAY, AUGUST 20th.

M

ADDRESS

NO

TO THE WORLD'S FAIR FREE
THIS COUPON entitles holder to one chance for a first-

class ticket to the St. Louis World's Fair and return. Tick¬
et good for three months after date of issuance.

Drawing to take place August 20, 1904.
MARTIN CONWAY,
DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING,

NO SKUWtr, ALASKA.

TICKET WITH EVERY DOLLAR PURCHASE

Ticket will be good via Pacific Coast Steamship Company and either the Great

Northern, Northern Pacific or Union Pacific by way of Portland Irom Seattle
to St. Louis and return to Skagway, including stop over privileges-

Tickets good for three months from date of issue.

MARTIN CONWAY

Commercial
Job Printing

A Specialty
- RT THE^.l

Daily Alaskan Office

Make your mark
in the world !

Don't bo satisfied to work along in the same old way for low wages.
We have helped thousands carve out successful careers, tfe can help
you do the same. If you want to change your work, we can train you in

spare time for a salaried position in your new profession.
We cm train you, by mail, at small expense, for any of the following

positions:
Mechanical Engineer
Civil Engineer
Mining Engineer
Architect
Ornamental Designer
Window Dresser
Commercial Law

Mechanical Draftsman
Electrician
Sanitary Engineer
Architectural Draftsman
Show Card Writer
Bookkeeper

Electrical Engineer
Surveyor
Sign Painter
Chemist
Ad Writer
Stenographer

French, German or Spanish, with phonograph.
In introducirg onr work in Alaska we are offering special discounts

on all courses.

What Position Do You Want ?
Fill out and mail to our representative this coupon for free prospectus

of the subject you wish U. study.

A. K. SHAY, Jr., General Agent for Alaska,
Dawson, Y. T.

Dear Sir:.Please send free prospectus and price

list pertaining to

INTERN4II0NAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL,
OF SCRANTON, PA.

| F. Wolland, j
MERCHANT TAILOR

I corner State Street and Fifth Avenue I
Telephone No. 76

jxixaasg^^g


